
THE BECKY SHARP MINE

The largest production of high grade ore of any mine in this district came
from the Becky Sharp Mine in the Russell Mining District, Gilpin County, Colorado,
Mineral Sur. No. 816. The claim is only 352 feet long and 150 feet Wide, but has
produced nearly a $1,000,000 and has been worked only 500 feet deep. The produc-
tion from 1904 to 1910 inclusive was $526,000. According to Government records
from February 19, 1910 to December 28, 1910, the production averaged $58.40 per
ton or 2.62 ounces of gold, 5.75 ounces of silver and 3% wet copper. From then
to April 24, 1912, when it was closed down on account of a law suit, the production
was about $175,000 of the same grade of ore. 1he last twelve days of operations
between attachment and injunction, the ore in transit amounted to $7,281 which was
recovered when judgment was issued two years later.

The mine has never been unwatered since that time. 'lhe only feasible way to
unwater it is to drive a crosscut about 700 feet long from an adjoining mine which
will cut the old workings about 175 feet below them, making mining much cheaper
than pumping water and hoisting with a bucket. It is obv ioue that the ore is there,
the open stopes being ten feet wide, so it is just a question of going after it
with not a chance of any loss and a possible gain from $100,000 to a million.

The Becky Sharp, Sur. 636, is a full claim 150 x 1500 feet, it is entirely
virgin with the exception of the east 250 feet which hae produced about $120,000
of the same value of ore. Then there is another shoot of ore which was mined
through what is called the B1ing Drift Level and this produced about $150,000
worth of the same ore. All these ehoots of ore can be tapped with this one cross-
cut.

This is a unique proposition, that to my knowledge has never before been en-
countered and is worthy of any one's consideration and never such a chance has been
offered to the public. The cost of this work in driving this crosscut will be
about $20.00 per foot. If we are lucky in catching this ore shoot below the old
workings, without drifting and raising, $15,000 ought to be enough, but if not we
should have an additional $10,000 which will certainly be sufficient for all pur-
poses, and the plant of machinery is ready for operation simply by putting in a
meter and turning on the switch.

Low grade ore cannot possibly be mined at a profit at this time, without the
expenditure of a lot of money for a mill and cheap handling. So why not mine these
known bodies of high grade ore now. By doing so you will have a chance of making
some real money. I invested $26,500 in an adjoining property some years ago and
took out $2,000,000 and this is another chance to do the same.

We have no property to purchase, but will work under a royalty basis, a 50-50
interest will be given to the men putting up the money. Where can you find another
mine. that is sure to make a large profit with such small investment. Come and see
me and I will show you the data, maps and records and the mine itself.

Yours very truly,

~ t-!',- 7L. ~\.:.'-~~
George K. Kimball, E.M.
Idaho Springs, Colorado



\

Mar 24th.
Dear John:--

Tuxbery is just like everyone else he wants everythi g laid out
on a siler ~latter and wants it for nothing, according to Funks maps
tbe stopes show to be ten to t~elve feet wide, I wrote Funk amd asked
him wbat be rememtered about tbe are in sight and he said that he did
not rememter anythimg about any of it exce~t that he made the survey.

The water came in so fast that his maps sbow nothing at allan
the 6th level just dotted lines on a guess and I dont remember anything
eotber except wbat I noted in my diary that tbe open stapes were enour-
mc us, I never realized at that time 'how much they stole from us nor its
value until it was under~ water and then could not be examined. Nor did
I realize until just lately that wben they were forced to close on~ acct
of my suit and at that time were shipping $2,000 a month of are that
averaged 2.64 oz gold at $20 a oz wh i ch would be !p50 a tom and better
wbereas now @ $35 an QZ it is worth $80 a tom cant he see that there must
be thousands of dollars worth of are still there.

Then again tbere is tbe Kistler shoot of are which is explained in
the letter I gave him whicb produced $97,000 and still goes down, then
there is the third shoot not on the Fecky vein whicb bas prod iced $150,000
and still goes down, so we ha.ve three chances to get are on the Becky
by ~rivimg that crosscut, what does one want than a better gamble th~n
that, which really is not a gamble at allbut a sure thing.

The trouble is that I am. telling them the trutjjland they dent want
that tbey want to have me li e to them which I cant do, they will nav e to
get some crook to help them· out and wri te uj. it lot of dam li es whi ch they
can spread around as the truth, JohnY9u and I cant do this and that is
why we dont get anywbere, people dont want the truth, just tell Tuxbury
towrite all: tbe lies he wants to about this thing just so he puts it over
and we will make good on what I ha.ve stated as facts. I &fi not a promoter
and if they cant see for trutb what I tell them they can just go to bell.
IJj am so sick a d tired trying to explain to people who know nothing about
mining that I feel like throwing the whole tbing up and quit for good.

, Now make out wbat you can of this Jobn or throw it up and quit.
Sincerely,

Geo.

•
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THE BF:CKY SHARP !l!NE.

'l'he Becky Sharp IHne in Gilpin County, Colorado, haa probably
the most glamorous history of any mine in the entire district.
Located October 23, 1876; patented April 19, 1887, nold December
18, 1901; but not recor<'ed until "arch 12, 1910, it was worked
spasmodically for a few years then jumped. into prominence in 1912.

The I1'OTl :<ine, 1y1np; to the eae t and being on the same vein as
thp Becky Sharp, had been successfully worked until 1892 when it
wss closed. down until lessees took hold o f' it in 1904. At that time
the 3d. ~. 4th. levels had been driven west from the Iron ahaf't, to
wi thin about 50 feet of the east line of the ~ecky Sharp.
~vese lessees entered the ~ouno belonging to the company owning the
Becky Sharp and on l.pI'il 10, 1912, broke t-hrough into the bottom of
the Becky Shaft, which wao then Vtl feet in depth. This waG the first
intimation that the Iron lessees were mining necky Sharp ore.

At.tachment on the are in tranfll.t was lIIfiaCief.pril 12th, and an
injunction iasued on the 23d, of April and the Iron was shut down on
the 25th, of April. suit WIlS filed and eventually a Judgement given
in favor Of' _the Becky Sharp. '1'he are in t.r anaf t for the 12 days
amounted to 1'7,281.26, "'hlch was rec6verec1, proving deflnitely that
the lesfle",s were minl.ng goorl ore from lar"e ore boeien when they

"were forced to quit.
The survey shows that the lessees bad driven 2,420 fef.!t of levels,

1, ?50 ft. of whioh was on ground owned by the Reeky flhn"':;j during
w), i~h time the production was as l'ilCOrdS shov t.676, 000. The average
of thl" ore {'rom li'eb~ 19, 1910, to D${). 28, 1910, was "SElJO per ton"
Ylractic;,11y the llfloe as it was from then on until they shut down on
April 25, 1912. The a~say of avernge ore was 2.64 oz. gold, 5.75 07..
nilver and 3~ copper.

In 19111-9 the Becky was leased by the owners and they, working
thru the sur"l).ce ~haft, took out about A 100,000. wurth 0<" ore from
what is known as the "Unc' n1:"~.ft tmml'lSl:: level r-unm.ng northeast from
the shaft but not on the Becky vetn , Later a winze was sunk and
r31,'163. t.aken from it of the same vnlue of the or-o as anove , One car
of 50,020 Lbe , broll",ht f:3,732.74, 1tssayin~ 7.311 on. of o;old, 9 oz of
silver and 6.32t dry Copper.

In 1935-6 lessees workln~ thru the ~ed.wral shaft ran a crosscut
aout.h to the Reeky vein and took. out 1\97,000 wor-t.h of ore. The last
car sripped be r'or-e th2y were drownod out by br-eakt ng into the 5th.
level 0" the Tron brouu,ht about !'2,800. .

This shows the production of the "lecky has been 1,;923,000., only
"150,000. of wht ch wa.s.ri&·htly mined. These :3 ore shoots are still
~oin~ ~o~n and there 1s 1,300 feet of vir~in ground that has not
even been nroaPGcped.

II crosscut fr')!fi t.he 10th, level of the Oldtown mine w0'11d under-
cut the above ore about 200 feet, I do not k.nowof a better propo-
Hition and a SUrAl'" mininl'! venture.

"ours truly,

Ceorge K. Kit1Da.11, E.H.



Dec 24th, ,1946.

MR. GEORGE K. KIMBALL
1022 COLORADO AVENUE

IDAHO SPRINGS, COLORADO

Dear John and l,rrs.],iarks:--
Well another year has gone bye and we are still

kicking around but it is hard work to do so. My arthritis
bothers me a lot and makes me ache and I just cant work
any more and as Art Puck says we just live and watch the
younger ones go by and do the things that we used to do
and try not to envy them and be contented that we have
seen what we have and try not to think of the mistakes
that we have madeand be contented to let things :rest as
they are.

With me I think I have made more mistakes than
most any other man and I dont believe that any other man
lost by theft over a mrnllion dollars worth of high grad~
ore such as I did by believing your next door neighbor
was as honest as you were, but that is justvwhat I did
and if I could get hold of a little real money I could
even at this late date make another fortune and do it
awful quick, but who will believe an old man like me.

ry daughter liargaret called on me yesterday com-
ing u~ from Westminster where she has an acre of ground
and is raising angoria rabbits for their fur, she seems
to like doing so but it certainly is a big job. Keith my
son is at 7erkley, Calif, and is Supt of maintanamce
wi tb the Westinghouse j.soj.Le at their Erneryvilleplant,
bas a nice job and a lovely home and wife and three e;rown
children but not quite old enough to be married.

Although I have a high grade proposition I dont
think amy thing can be done with it until the Goverment
wakes up and gives the gold miner some real conseesions.

I trust that you are both getting along as usual
and that you have a joyful Christmas ans A Happy ~ew Year.

With best wishes, Sincerely,
Geo. K. Kimball.
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